Please see below for number of great positions. The links will take you to our Forest Service Outreach Database for more information specific to each job including contact information for the hiring manager, job duties, etc.

Forest Fire Staff Officer GS-13 in Billings or Bozeman, Montana
https://fsoutreach.gdcii.com?id=E2991242DF894999A48CA94775BB4054

Forester (Silviculture – Culturist) GS-9 in Orofino, Idaho
https://fsoutreach.gdcii.com?id=792063DBFC4045E79B20489B60B5CFA0

Lands/Realty Specialist GS-13 in Missoula, Montana
https://fsoutreach.gdcii.com?id=44A4DD1BDA2B4C02B491F2E518F831C8

GIS Specialist GS-11 in Missoula, Montana
https://fsoutreach.gdcii.com?id=OB1718088CE147A9A0F614C5EC89BD4C

Recreation Assistant GS-7/9 in Bigfork, Montana
https://fsoutreach.gdcii.com?id=B8AEBD8A0FD483387C222481F716C35

Administrative Clerk GS-5 in Niehart, Montana
https://fsoutreach.gdcii.com?id=D81DB29BCB8E484D90D2D7F16A3D7535

GIS Specialist GS-9 in Hamilton, Montana
https://fsoutreach.gdcii.com?id=B03F5E863F554A49801E7801868B4F3A

Hydrologist GS-7/9 in Plains or Superior, Montana

Supervisory Dispatch Manager GS-9/11 in Helena, Montana
https://fsoutreach.gdcii.com?id=DDSA776E629544D3896B1AB6DF16AABA

Writer/Editor GS-9 in Missoula, Montana
https://fsoutreach.gdcii.com?id=98BFD1CC86A64502A428FC5FBC51D54B

Customer Service Representative GS-4/5 in Bigfork, Montana
https://fsoutreach.gdcii.com?id=7B41581833954931A8E9D754259A491C

Timber Resource Specialist GS-9 in Kalispell, Montana
https://fsoutreach.gdcii.com?id=E0FD6760FFC7476EB9CA765683F8B85E

Purchasing Agent GS-8/9 in Coeur d’Alene, Idaho – 2 positions
https://fsoutreach.gdcii.com?id=D599D68FC004444OB2FD92B093842010

Purchasing Agent GS-6/7 in Coeur d’Alene, Idaho – 2 positions
https://fsoutreach.gdcii.com?id=BD569586245B456CAB345275CCE04B18

Executive Assistant GS-6/7/8 in Bismarck, North Dakota
https://fsoutreach.gdcii.com?id=06F7C4BAAEB74BDC9CA070F0B6F3F0E1